
WINGS 

BURGERS

Classic*

All of our burgers are topped with lettuce, onion and pickles
Choose from our delicious never frozen, all beef smash burger or a grilled chicken breast

Served with your choice of fries, potato chips, veggies or cottage cheese
Tots or Sweet potato fries $1, onion rings $2, cup of chili $2, dinner salad $2, or soup $2

Pancho Villa*

Rookie * $9

Mexi-cheese and refried beans wrapped in a tortilla and smothered in green chili 

*These items may be served raw or undercooked or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked
 meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illnesses. 

STARTERSSTARTERS

17904 Cottonwood drive Parker, CO

PUB AND GRILL 
B.U.F.F. BROTHERS 

EdamameEdamame  

Veggie PlatterVeggie Platter

Homemade Spicy QuesoHomemade Spicy Queso  

Fresh Cooked Chips & SalsaFresh Cooked Chips & Salsa  

Soft PretzelSoft Pretzel  

Fresh HummusFresh Hummus   

Cauliflower NuggetsCauliflower Nuggets  

Battered MushroomsBattered Mushrooms  

Taquitos*Taquitos*  

Avocado TacosAvocado Tacos  

Nacho PlatterNacho Platter  

Bottle CapsBottle Caps  

Cheese CurdsCheese Curds  

Fried PicklesFried Pickles  

B.U.F.F. BasketsB.U.F.F. Baskets  

Chili Cheese Fries or TotsChili Cheese Fries or Tots  

Lightly salted with a side of wing sauceLightly salted with a side of wing sauce  

Carrots, cucumber, celery, tomatoesCarrots, cucumber, celery, tomatoes  
edamame & pita bread served with ranchedamame & pita bread served with ranch  

served with pico de gallo and fresh tortilla chipsserved with pico de gallo and fresh tortilla chips
add chicken or beef for $1add chicken or beef for $1

Homemade chips and salsaHomemade chips and salsa
Add guacamole for $2Add guacamole for $2  

A ballpark pretzel served with spicy quesoA ballpark pretzel served with spicy queso  

Made to order from scratch served withMade to order from scratch served with  
carrots, celery,cucumbers and pita breadcarrots, celery,cucumbers and pita bread  

Juicy mushrooms battered and friedJuicy mushrooms battered and fried  

Fried cauliflower florets in a spicy batterFried cauliflower florets in a spicy batter  

Handmade in house. Choice of chicken or beefHandmade in house. Choice of chicken or beef  
served with salsaserved with salsa

add guac or sour cream for $1add guac or sour cream for $1

Fresh avocados, cabbage, mexi cheese,Fresh avocados, cabbage, mexi cheese,  
chipotle aioli, and pico de gallochipotle aioli, and pico de gallo  

Homemade green chili, refried beans, pico de Gallo,Homemade green chili, refried beans, pico de Gallo,  
mexi-cheese served with side of salsa choice of chicken,mexi-cheese served with side of salsa choice of chicken,

  beef or plain add queso, guac or sour cream forbeef or plain add queso, guac or sour cream for    $1$1

Fresh jalapeños battered and friedFresh jalapeños battered and fried  

Deep fried dill pickle chipsDeep fried dill pickle chips  

Panko battered and fried cheesePanko battered and fried cheese  

Choice ofChoice of
Potato chips or friesPotato chips or fries

Tots or Sweet potato friesTots or Sweet potato fries
Onion ringsOnion rings  

  

Smothered in cheese and our homemade green chiliSmothered in cheese and our homemade green chili
Half orderHalf order  
Full orderFull order  

Tear Jerker*

Black Jack *

Southwest BBQ *

Homerun *

Toppings
& Add ons 

$12 

$12 

$12.50

$12.50

$11 .50

$11.50

Cheddar cheese and bacon

Jalapeño cream cheese and bacon 

Cheddar cheese, blackened seasoning, anaheim peppers, bacon and chipotle aioli 

Pepper Jack cheese, bacon, bottle caps and southwest bbq sauce

Swiss cheese, sautéed onions and mushrooms 

Build your own burger with the toppings below 

Tomato, Jalapeños,
 sautéed onions, sautéed

mushrooms, peanut butter,
 chipotle aioli, wing sauce 

Egg, American, cheddar, 
pepper jack, Swiss, mexi-cheese, 

guacamole, anaheim peppers, 
bleu cheese, spicy queso 

Bacon or avocado 

$0.60 $1.00

$2.00

Breading

Sauces

1 lb. 1.5 lb. 
Choose one wing sauce

(about 8 wings) 
$15

Choose two wing sauce
(about 12 wings) 

$22.50

Breaded Unbreaded Naked Daytona
Floured, fried 

& sauced 
Fried &
sauced 

Fried 
sauce on side 

Fried, sauced
and then seared 

$1

Dry Rubs

Cajun
Jamaican Jerk
Lemon Pepper

Parmesan Garlic

Teriyaki
Sweet & Smokey BBQ

Gold ‘n’ Bold
Honey Garlic 

 

Asian BBQ
Chipotle BBQ

B.U.F.F.alo Hot 
Boulder Gold

Siracha Honey
XXX Hot

Spicy Thai

SLIDERSSLIDERS
2 per order, served on a fresh brioche bun 

with a choice of fries, tots, or sweet potato fries.

The O.G. *

Buffalo Chicken*

Cordon Bleu*

Big Poppa*

Peanut Butter & Bacon*

$7.00

American cheese, sautéed onions & pickles
choice of beef, fried or grilled chicken 

Fried chicken, Buffalo sauce
& bleu cheese crumbles

Fried chicken, Swiss cheese, ham 
& honey mustard 

Beef, jalapeño cream cheese 
& blackberry jam 

Beef, bacon & peanut butter 

$6.00$6.00

$6.50

$9.25

$6.25

$6.25

$11.50

$7.25

$9.00

$5.00

$6.25

$11.00

$5.25$5.25

$6.25

$5.25
$6.25
$7.25

Mild Medium Hot 

Follow us on 
Facebook for specials 

and events!

$6.00

$6.25$6.25
$10.25$10.25

Boneless 
Choose one wing sauce 

Size

$12

mac & cheese eggrollsmac & cheese eggrolls  
Panko battered and fried cheesePanko battered and fried cheese  

$6.00



Sandwiches
& Stuff 

Breakfast 

Cobb Salad
 
 

Chicken Strip Salad 
 

Mexican 
Classics 

Salads 

Catalina*Catalina*

Club SandwichClub Sandwich

Philly CheesesteakPhilly Cheesesteak  

Ultimate Grilled CheeseUltimate Grilled Cheese

B.L.A.T.B.L.A.T.

Prime Rib Dip SandwichPrime Rib Dip Sandwich  

Chicken Bacon Ranch WrapChicken Bacon Ranch Wrap

Thai Chicken PitaThai Chicken Pita

Fried Chicken PitaFried Chicken Pita

spicy Chicken Fajita Wrapspicy Chicken Fajita Wrap  

Homemade Mac & CheeseHomemade Mac & Cheese

Healthy Chicken BreastHealthy Chicken Breast

Chicken StripsChicken Strips    
  

Taco Salad
 
 

Chef Salad 

Blackened 
Chicken Caesar*

B.U.F.F. BurritoB.U.F.F. Burrito

Chili RellenosChili Rellenos

Relleno Stuffed BurritoRelleno Stuffed Burrito

Crispy QuesadillaCrispy Quesadilla  

Taco PlatterTaco Platter

ChimichangaChimichanga

Signature Green ChiliSignature Green Chili

Breakfast BurritoBreakfast Burrito

Breakfast TacosBreakfast Tacos

Two Egg Breakfast *Two Egg Breakfast *

Hangover Helper Skillet*Hangover Helper Skillet*  

Served with your choice of fries, potato chips, veggies or cottage cheese Tots 
or sweet potato fries $1, onion rings $2, cup of chili $2, dinner salad $2, or soup $2

Grilled chicken, Swiss, avocado, lettuce, tomato, onion, honey 
mustard served on wheat bread with a side of Asian BBQ sauce

Ham, turkey, bacon, lettuce, tomato, cheddar, Swiss, mayo
served on sour dough bread 

Choose philly steak or chicken, Swiss, onions, mushrooms
served on a hoagie roll 

Choice of any two cheeses, tomato & bacon
served on sour dough or wheat add ham or turkey for $2 

Bacon, lettuce, avocado, tomato, mayo
served on sour dough, wheat or hoagie 

Thin sliced prime rib and Swiss cheese
served on a hoagie with au ju 

Fried chicken, bacon, lettuce, tomato, cheese
served with a side of ranch 

Fried chicken, lettuce, tomato, cabbage, chipotle aioli 
and spicy Thai sauce served with a side of ranch 

Fried chicken, lettuce, tomato, cheese and your choice of 
wing sauce served with a side of ranch 

Grilled chicken, onions, jalapeños and Anaheim peppers
served with a side of special sauce

Add ham, bacon, beef, chicken, sour cream, mushrooms, onions 
or tomatoes for $1 each (No side item included)

Marinated and grilled chicken breast covered in  avocado and pico
de gallo with a side of cottage cheese (No side item included)

Hand battered chicken strips with a side of wing sauce and ranch 

Choose bean, beef, chicken, or a combo of two smothered in 
pork green chili served with refried beans and Mexican rice

Two handmade pepper jack rellenos smothered in pork 
green chili served with retried beans and Mexican rice 

Cheese quesadilla topped with pico de gallo served with salsa
add chicken or beef for $1 

Three tacos, chicken or beef, with lettuce, cheese and pico
de gallo served with salsa, Mexican rice and refried beans 
choice of soft corn, hard corn, or soft flour tortillas

Choice of chicken or beef, fried and smothered in green chili
served with Mexican rice and refried beans 

Homemade pork green chili topped with 
mexi-cheese served with tortillas
choose mild, medium or hot 

Handmade relleno and choice of chicken, beef or beans
smothered in pork green chili 
served with refried beans and Mexican rice 

Large flour tortilla stuffed with eggs, potatoes, onions and your 
choice of bacon or sausage smothered in green chili and mexi-cheese

Three flour tortillas with eggs, mexi-cheese and your choice 
of bacon or sausage served with a side of skillet potatoes 

Two eggs, choice of bacon or sausage, served with a side of
 skillet potatoes and choice of wheat or sourdough toast 

Two eggs, mexi-cheese, onions, and tomatoes piled on skillet potatoes
smothered in green chili served with bacon and flour tortillas

Blackened chicken, bacon, bleu cheese crumbles
mexi-cheese, tomato, cucumber, avocado,

red onion and hard boiled eggs

Chicken strips tossed in any wing sauce, 
tomato, bacon, cucumbers, red onion 

and bleu cheese crumbles

Pico de gallo, mexi-cheese, choice of 
chicken or beef. Served in a fried tortilla
bowlwith a side of salsa and sour cream 

Ham, turkey, tomato, red onion, roasted red 
Peppers, swiss cheese, cheddar cheese,

and hard boiled eggs

Blackened chicken, homemade croutons, and 
parmasean cheese tossed in Caesar dressing

Your choice of dressing served on the side 

Ranch
bleu cheese

honey mustard

Dressings 
Caesar
Italian 

Balsamic Vinaigrette 
Oil & Vinegar

Homemade salsa

Kids Menu Desserts 

Drizzled in chocolate and caramel 

Three churros filled with bavarian cream 

Two warm churros with Cold Stone vanilla ice 
cream chocolate, caramel and whip cream 

Funnel Cake Fries
 

Churros
 

Churro Sundae *
 
 

Cold Stone Ice Cream Sundae*

TM 

 *These items may be served raw or undercooked or contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats,
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illnesses.

Cup $3        Bowl $6         Togo pint $8 

$11.50

$11.50

$12.00

$10.50

$10.50

$13.00

$12.50

$11.50

$11.50

$11.50

$9.50

$9.50

$11.50

$11

$11

$12

$11

$11

$11

$11

$11

$9

$12

Cold Stone vanilla ice cream with
chocolate, caramel and whip cream 

TM 

$12

$12 

$12

$12 

Chicken Strips

Cheese Sliders

Grilled Cheese

Mac & Cheese

Served with fries or tater tots 

Two hand battered chicken strips

Two beef sliders with cheddar cheese 

American cheese on sourdough bread 

Homemade mac and cheese
(no side included) 

$12

$7
$7

TM 
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